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LEGISTETIVE BILL 98

Approveal by the cor'ernor ltarch 5, ,9?1
Introtluced by Fern Hubbard oEne, 29th District: DonaldEl,rod, 35th District; Iillard H. r.ia", Ji"iDistrict

A}I ACT

Be it

Statutes
'f o11ocs:

to amentl sections B[-g,1gq, g1-g,1g5, gl_g,1g6,
81-8,194, B1-B ,202, g1-8,204,' and B1_A-,206:Revisetl Statutes-supplement, 1969, refitinito lanalscape architects; to redefine i a;;;;to elininate unconstitutional natter; tocreate a cash fund; to provide forsuspensions; to provide for ippeals; tochange restrictions; . to provide exceptions;antl to repeal the original sections, anal alsosection 81-8.2O7 . Revised StatutesSuppIement,1969.

enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section g1-g,1g4r RevisedSupplement, 1969, be aoended to read as

8 ,l- 8, 1 Bq. As usecl81-8,208, unless the context
in sections gl-g,1g4

othersise requires: to

(1) professional landscape architect shall meana person, rho, by reasoD of his -knovledge--"iioii"a"'"[y
professional education or p:actical experrence, or both,is gualifieal to practicl landscape arct iticture- -is
provitleal in sections B1-9,(84 to gl-g.208;

.(2') The- 
- 
practice of professional landscapearchitecture shall oean the perfornance of p.of;;;i;;;iservices such as consultations, i"r;;ti;;ti;;;;reconnaissance, research, p].anning, desigi, oiresponsible supervision in connection rith -pioiecis

involving the arranging of 1an<t and the ereoents thereonfor publJ-c and private use and enloynent, ir"ioainq--ii;aliqnnent of roaarays anti the t6cition' ot b;ii,iin;;;service areas, parking. areas, ralkuays, steps, ranps,poo1s, anal other stEuctures, anti tb; qrading' .i--i.;;Iantl, surface and subsoil - drainage, eiosion- "ont.oi]planting, reforestation, and the -pieservation oi -ah;
natural lantlscape and aesthetic ,aioes, in u..oiaun..iith accepted professional standa.a. ot- prlfi"--fr""iiiihrelfaEe antl -safety. This practice shali inc:.uae--iirllocation and arrangement of such tangible ;;j;;a; ;;;features as are incidental ana necessiry to th6 porpoi.=
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outlineal herein but shall not inclutle the design of
structures or facilities uith seParate and
self-coDtainetl purposes for habitation or intlustry, or
the tlesign of public streets antl highrays, utilities.
storn antl sanitary sesers, and serage treatDent
facilities, such as are ordinarily included in the
practice of engineering or architecture; antl shall not
inclutle the Eaking of lantl surveys or fiaal fantl Plats
for official approval or recording. Nothing containeti
i-n sections 81-8,184 to 8'l-8,208 shall preclutle a tluly
licensetl lautlscape architect fron perforuing any of the
services described in the first sentence of this
subtiivision in connection uith the settings, approaches
or environnent for buildings, structures or facj.lities.
Nothing contaiuetl in sections 81-8r184 to 81-8r208 shall
be construetl as authorizing a lanalscape architect to
engage in the practice of archi.tecture, engineering, or
lantl surveying: Provitledr that nothing in s€ctions
81-8,184 to 81-8,208 sha11 prohj.bit any Persons, firm or
corporation, theix officers, agents or enployees, fron
perf orairE --a nI-+cf --thc-- selriecs --ilesetibed- -itt---this
seetion;- rhcrc- srsh-sc!r+ecs-arc-pc:f orned--o!--?roYidcd
as-a-part-cf--cr prepeEi-nq---planting-j1ans foF plan!
Eaterials in connection cith the sale c?--pro?o3etl--salc
at-?eta+}-or-rholegaie of an? nursery stock. plants,
trees, shrubs, flouers, soal, or other plant naterial,
outtloor tlecorative ornanents, seed, fertilizer,
chenical.s, garalening tools and equipnent, and related
itetss of mercharlalise or the propagation, planting or
grorth of any indoor or outtloor Plants: and

(3) Boartl shall rean
Landscape Architects createal
sections 8 1-8,1 84 to I 1-8.208.

the State Boartl
by the provisioDs

f
f

o
o

sec. 2. That section 81-8,185,
suppleuent, 1969, be anendeti to

Bev isealread asStatutes
foIlor{s:

81-8,185. No person shall practice- lgntlscape
architgc!.glg-gI use or atlvertise anY sign, title, oE
description tertting to inply or tlesignate that such a
person is a professional lantlscape architect unless he
is ecrtified reqislgled as such as provided in sections
81-8,184 to 81-8,20ti. Every holder of a reqistration
certificate sha1l tlisplay it in a conspicuous place at
his place of business.

St atutes
f o1I or{ s:

sec. 3. That section 81-8,186, Revised
Supplenent, 1 969. be a mentled to read as
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81-8,186. There is hereby createal a State Boardof Landscape Architects consisting of five ,"rt...--rloshaJ.l be appointett by the Govern6r- f:cor-_a__i!irt__of
na ncs-stpplicti-b1-the-tt ebrasla -SeetEon-of - -the- -taerieanSoeictr-of-Eardseapc-ltehiteets: Each nenber of th;boartl sha1J-_ be a professional lanclscape architect andshall have been a Eesident of this stite for at leastone year innediately preceding his appointnent.

Statutes
foLlors:

Sec. 4. That section
Supplenent, 1969 , be

81,|-8r 194, Revised
amended to reatl as

81-8r194. The board shall collect anti accountfor all fees provicteti for under the provisions ofsections 81-8,184 to B'l-8,208 and pay the iame into thestate treasury and rhich, by the Siate Treasurer, sha11be credited to the ecncla+ State BoaEq_qE_lendscapeArchllegts cash Fund rrrist iE_-IeiEE:cr-

Sta tu tes
fo1 lors:

S tatutes
follocs:

Sec. 5. That secti.on
S upplenent, 1969 , be

81-8,202,
amentletl to Reviseti

reatl as

81-8,202. The board sha1l have the pover by afour-fifths vote of the entire board to 'revoke orsqspeld the certificate of any professional landscafiEarchitect registered unaler the piovisions of sections8.1-8,184 to 81-8,208 rhon it finds guilty of violatingt he eodc-of --e tliies-- of --the--flcbrailta--ieetioa--of --t.ii:t!criea"-soei.tr-of-taadseape-*rehiteeti Stanalgrals ferpEo-fgsstolal lantlscape architects estaffistea- tv t[Eloerd. .such person sha11 lav. tU. riqht to appeal_-herevocation e.E_suEpension of his certifiiate ofre g].stration bt'thc-boaEil-throEgh--a--hcaring--before__a
bo ard-of - appcais -appointcd-br--ihc--!reeEti?i -- eoaaittcetrc!*tt c- ileabership-- of --thc- -ilcb!asrra_ _seetion _-of -_thelae!ieatr- soeiet?--of - -Laadseape--lrehitcets:---ioth--the
app e} +art -an d- a- rpokesaan-f o!: tlle - boa ril -sh a} i- b c--h ea:d;?he-dceisioa-of-thc-boatd-of-appcals-shai[1-bc--fiaai[ inthe_napper plovitied by Chapter gq. article 9.

Sec. 6. That section g1-8,204,
SuppleDeot, 1969. be amendeti to

Revisetl
reatl as

81-8,20q- lny No person rho_is_aot_qualificd_toshall practice as a professional landscape aichitect b1or-uatlc!- tle-p:cris*oas-of -seetioas- g,l- g7*€*- to _g+-gr:€6ia?-Eot-so-praetiee or in auy nanner designate tinseii-ilandscape architect. gnIeSs he_ hafi beeg__ja;;;d--jggrtiflgate of regist.eti"n_guEEnt -__!9___se9EG
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S1-Q-lqa !o 81-9,209. If such tngualified person tloes
pr;ctiEtoaittempt-to practice under the des ignation
iantlscape architect, t,e nay be restrained untler
permanent injuncti.on.

s tat utes
follows:

sec. 7. That section 81'8,206, R€vised
Supplement, 1969, be anended to reatl as

I 1 -8 , 2 0 6. {{ }-- Every--rcgisterea- -profe ssiola}
ere hit cet - aa tl-cnEiaccr-is-cxcn pt-froi- !egisttatiol-uadet
the- ?torisiois- of -3cetiors-8{-8;{8{-to-€rl-€;28€-but--la1
iot-ise-t+re- title-laadseape- atehitcet - ritl]out- -e GtP+?inq
ri,t h-t he- ptotisions- of-seetions-€{-81{ 8{ -to-8'l-€ 72€€:

{2 }-Seetioas-- 8{-€7{ 8{ - -to--8{-€ ;208--sh a ![1--aot
p;o hib it-a a1-pe rson-f ron -scc lting-adviec- or-he:lp- -cf--aa,
ith.r- p.tson-in-planningT-P:Lanting--cl--aaintaininE--tlrc
p*,an tiags- ca-q a J-prope"tr-hc- Grns- or-- eontrols--o:--f :olt
ioing-:uetr-tlin!s:triisc:ti. The provisionS--of-_sections
e t:9J!1-!9-qt-8, ?08 sha1l not-g!!]l-to:

Sec. 8. That original sections 81-8r184'
81-8r185, 81-8,186, 81-8,194, 81-8,202, 81-8,2011, 9na
Al-e',ZOe , Reviied itatutes s uppleoent, '1969, antl also
section 81-8r20l, Revised statutes supPleeent, 1969, are
repealed.
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